
Stunning Five Bedroom Grade II Listed Farmhouse set
within 30 acres of glorious semi-rural grounds in the
beautiful area of Lapworth. A rare and fabulous
opportunity to invest in something really quite special.

PACKWOOD FARMHOUSE



PREMIUM



PACKWOOD FARMHOUSE

Beautiful period property oozing charm and character, spread over almost 2,800 square feet, comprising of five bedrooms, three bathrooms,
three reception rooms, enjoying 30 acres of unspoilt views in a fabulous setting close to Packwood House.

 
 
 
 
 



Traditionally entered through the front of the property this
timber frame and brick constructed house boasts numerous
feature fireplaces, fabulous beams and just exudes character
and charm.

The bright and light 30-foot lounge enjoys two enormous
fireplaces, generous ceiling height and leads through into the
large family kitchen with views out onto the 30 acres of land.
Across a courtyard covered area there is another room that has
served as a utility area but would lend itself well as a home
office area. There is also another large reception room at the
front of the house serving as an additional Sitting Room





Accessed via a central staircase there are five, well-
proportioned bedrooms on the upper floor. One large suite of
two rooms to the right which could be turned into a fabulous
principal suite with a potential dressing room come reading
relaxation room looking out to the rear. Whilst the opposite
side of the property boasts three further bedrooms (two
doubles and one single) each with their own bathrooms.





PACKWOOD FARMHOUSE

Outside the property is breath taking. With 30 acres of land, you could indulge in becoming self sufficient with your own small holding, graze horses
or just sit back and enjoy the fabulous, quiet, calm surroundings.

 





Located in the quaint village of Lapworth, boasting two national trust sites, three fabulous pubs (The Boot, Punch Bowl and the Navigation),
bountiful country walks yet in close proximity to both Dorridge and Lapworth Train station, only five miles from Solihull Town Centre and

Birmingham City Centre just 13 miles away, this location really offers the best of both worlds. Access to the motorway network is just over 2 miles
away and international travel is made easy with Birmingham International Airport only 8 miles away.

 
 

LOCATION



Book a viewing with Sole Agents DM & Co.
Premium by phone or email:

01564 777 314 
 
premium@dmandcohomes.co.uk

T E N U R E

We are advised by the vendor that the property is
Freehold with vacant possession upon completion.
However we would advise that you check this with
your legal advisor before exchanging contracts. 

V I E W I N G

*Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales
particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are
approximate are for general guidance purposes only and whilst every care
has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and
potential buyers are advised to recheck the measurements.*

F E A T U R E S

30 Acres
Grade II Listed Building
Bursting with Original Features
Five Bedrooms 
Nearly 2,800 sq. feet
Three En-Suites Bathrooms
Outstanding Rural Views
Close to Lapworth & Dorridge Train Station

 
 
 

 

S I Z E

2744.9 Total  - SQ FEET.
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